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ter M. Sullivan, of "Washington. D. C.

RECALL ELECTION are
D.

at
G.

the
Burdick,

.Multnomah.
an attorney of Red-

mond,
BOYS ARE GUARDS

is at the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Epperson, of Kan-

sas rnce 'ianos,etc.,City, are at the Benson. ignesiPLANS UNDER WAY Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Moore, of Sea-
side, are at the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Short, of Sac-
ramento,

Junior Oregon In-

clude
are at the Benson. Must Go Monday and That Ends It!A. B. Martin and. Miss P. M. Martin, 40 Youngsters.

of Astoria, are at the Imperial.
City Auditor Makes H. Or. Piatt, of Seattle, manager ofArrange-

ments
the General Electric Company in that Just One More DayWithout city, is at the Benson.

CHI GAGO, Oct. 10. RECRUITS ARE WELCOME(Special.) A. A.Decision by Court. at
Parker,

the Hotel
of Portland,

Sherman.
Or., is registered The Store Is Rented

MAYOR DENIES CHARGES

?Ir. Albee and Mr. Dieck Prepare
Statements to Go on Ballot at

Mr. Barbnr's Request Poll- -
lag Places Listed.

Without regard to the possibility of
the recall being held illegal by the Su-
preme Court in the Columbia County
case now pending:. City Auditor Bar
bur is going ahead with arrangements
for the proposed recall election in
Portland against Mayor Albee and City
Commissioners Dieck and Brewster. A
list of polling: places was completed
yesterday and will be published Mon-
day, and the ballot form and other pre-
liminary plans have been prepared.

The polling places for the special
city election, which is scheduled for
October 27, will be the same as those
selected for the state and county elec-
tion November 3. It is planned to have

.the booths fixed up "for the special
election so that they can be used also
for the general election, without
change and with but little additional

It is probable arrangements will
be made so that the cost of preparing
election booths can be distributed be-
tween the city and the county.

Two Statement Ifisaed.
Mayor Albee and Commissioner

Dieck yesterday issued their state-
ments to appear on the official ballot.
They were requested by Auditor Bar-bu- r.

Commissioner Brewster has not
prepared his statement as yet.

The official statement of Mayor
Albee in answer to charges made in re-
call petitions by the recallers reads as
follows:

"Reasons given as to why H. R.
Albee should not be recalled: He has-- 1

fulfilled his pledge to the people, given
before his election, to devote his time,
energy and talents to the best of hiability for the general public welfare.
1 he city business has been so econom
ically conducted that a large saving in
operating expenses has been made and
there will be lower taxes for municipal
purposes next year as a result."

Mayor Alimrcta Old Cklrge.
In the recall petitions the Mayor

charged with retaining his position as
general manager of a local insurancecompany. Mr. Albee says he has an
swered this upon many occasions. Hecays he has retained his name in con
nection with the company to protect
his claim on renewal revenue, payable
from time to time from insurance poll
cies written while he was with thcompany.

He says he had expert legal advice
from attorneys before he took office
and this was declared by them to be
within the law. It Is considered that
it is the same as though he had prop
erty from which there was an income.
As to the Insurance company he says
he has not been in the office since he
became Mayor.

Mr. Dink Makn Defeuc
Commissioner Dieck in his official

statement says:
"I am charged with the following
"1. Extravagance.
"From appropriations aggregating

$530,000 the department has completed
all work intended and expects to re
turn about $50,000 to the general fund,
as savings.

"2. Instability, inefficiency- - and in- -
Judiciousness.

"The reply to the first charge seems
to answer.

"3. Many competent and worthy em
ployes have been discharged without
Just cause and contrary to the spirit of
civil service.

Discharges Are Cited.
"In the past 15 months there have

been no discharges except the follow-
ing! March 26, 1914. R. E. Chase,
laborer, sewers, two months nine days.
physically disqualified; March 30, 1914,

Brendler, office boy, on probation
one day, indifferent and lazy; June 30,
1914, C. B. Trotter, laborer on streets,
on probation, unsatisfactory work;
July 9, 1914. W. A. Kerr, draftsman,
on probation, extreme tardiness and
continual violation of office rules:".

PERSONAL
John Etull, of Salem,

MENTION.
is at the Sew

lard.
B. IV,Boj-d- . of Eugene, is at the Im

pcrial. -
A. J. Taylor, of Astoria,

Beward.
West, Seattle,

Carlton.
Graham, Eureka,

Oregon.
Bell, Newberg,

Perkins.
Bye, Laidlaw,

Oregon.
Clark, Rainier,

Cornelius.
Emmons, Medford,

v ashington.

is at the
F. E. of is at
W. A. of is at the
John T. of is at the

A. M. of is at the

A. Li. of is at the

E. P. of is at the
Leslie Butler, of Hood River, is at

the Perkins.
M. H. Church, of Kennewick,

the Perkins.
X. W. Bethel, of The Dalles,

the Xortonia.
B. C. dinger, of The Dalles,

the Imperial.
Mrs. J. R. Haines, of Salem,

the Cornelius.
Lesson, of Vancouver, B.

at the Xortonia.
Dr. J. A. Dodd, of Cleveland,

the Multnomah.
Metsger, Helens,

Cornelius.
Henry hotel Dallas,

Oregon.
Watson, Lodge Falls, Idaho,

Carlton.
Grant, Seattle,

Carlton.
fnaimouth, BurnsWashington.

Jame E. Bannon, Pendleton,Washington.

the

is

is at

is at

is at

C, is

is at
Olen R. of St. ist the

Serr. a man ofis at the
F. K. ofis at the
Mr. and Mrs. F. ofare at the

ofat the
of

St tlie

at

1:

is
Mr. and Mrs. L. McVay. of Roseburgare at the Cornelius.
Dr. Edward C. Kilbourne, of Seat-tle, is at the Seward.
Judge w F. Darch. of Goldendale,is at the Washington.
O. R Sprasrue. a hotel man of Che-halt- s,

is at the Benson.
Mr. and Mrs. V. c. London, of Carl-ton, are at the Perkins.
George Eggers, a steamship roan ofSeattle, is at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hughes, of Eu-gene, are at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Lindsay, of Rock-awa- y,are at the Carlton.
Laura and Alma Henricks. of HoodRiver, are at the Xortonia.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Garrison, otTicoma, are at the Seward.
Mr. and Mrs. D, Tollman and Wal- -

GREAT-GRANDMOTH- WED
Great-Grandmoth- Her Daughter

and Grandmother Attend.
Being a er at a sortof family reunion and at the same timebeing the bride at the marriage cere-mony with four . generations of herfamily "among those present," were thenappy roles filled by Mrs. Sarah Hast-in- s,

of Vancouver, Wash., Tuesday whenshe was married to the Rev R. G. Cal-lico- n,

of Eugene, Or. The service wassaid a the home of the Rev. A. D.Skaggs, of Vancouver, at high noon.A buffet luncheon preceded the leave-takin- g
of the bridal party for a briefhoneymoon, after which they will be athome at 906 West 16th street. Van-couver, Wash.

The bride's daughter, grand-daug- h-

TWO OFFICERS NATIONAL GUARD OF PORTLAND.
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iLRGEAM CLARK (LEFT) ASD SERGEANT MILLARD.

and were herattendants at the wedding. The fourgenerations were the bride, her daugh-ter, Mrs. C. Moore, her eranH-Hanr- h.

t.ci, otewara. ana her p,t.
grand-daught- Miss piadys Steward,

Others nresent InnTnrfAf?
Mrs. A. r. Skaesrs. Mrs. w Rrnnl.
Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hayiies,
Mrs. Waller Haynes. of Portlandand Mrs. Larkin Perry and. Miss DoraWilson, of Battle Ground. Wash.

HIBERNIANS TO BE HOSTS
Housewarming at New Hall Is Set

for Xext Wednesday Night.

The new Hibernian Hall at 340 Rus
sell street will be opened in formal'
housewarming" Wednesday night at
o'clock, at which time the Hibernians

will be hosts to the public. The new
hall represents three years of work
and an outlay of about $20,000. Wednes-day evening banner bearing the word,'Ceai mile fiailthe" (a hundred thou-
sand welcomes), will be .displayed
across the of the hall.

B. Sullivan Will be chairman.Among the speakers will be Archbishop
cnristie. Rev. J.. M. O'Karrell.Murphy, E. H. TJeery, Miss Marie Cham
bers and Mrs. W. A. Eivers. Musical
numbers will be furnished by "Mrs. Rose
F. Gianelli, Miss Dagmar Kelly, MissBreslln, Miss Esther Holman. FranHennessey, A. B. Cain and Fred Bauer.

Baker Cattle Have Blackleg.
BAKER. Or., Oct. 10. (Special.! Tho

first cases of blackleg reported inlong time have been found thJames Fleetwood ranch at Hereford, on
Burnt River. Mr. Fleetwood has lostseveral calves and other ranchers
the vicinity are following the exampleby Bros., prominent ranchers,
in vaccination of calves.

Charge Stage of

NTERESTING in with the
production of Paid In Full," by The
Baker this week, the fact

that Thomas Coffin Cooke, stade di
rector of the company, was director of
productions in Niw York for Watren- -
hals Kemper, aiV personally directed
and rehearsed the original Broadway
production of play, which had

run of two years, not even
stopping for the hot Summer season.

fact." said Mr. Qooke.. "thatnothing unusual was expected of theplay, and the surprising wav in whichthe critics and public alike simply went
mao over rainy took away breataof everyone connected with its produc-
tion. It was the first success Eusrene
Walter had, and his greatest, also.

do not know Just how the firmhappened to produce it, as was
tremely difficult for an unknown au-
thor gret hearing-- but often anemergency arises which necessitatesthe keeping open of playhouse (sud
denly closed by failure succes
sion of failures) and with nothing
promising on hand, choice made ofplays that might never considered
otherwise.

"In this way Fate has often 'discov
ered' and smiled upon struggling- play-
wrights whose fortune from time
became fixed. Walter is now of
our most successful playwris-ht-s andoes not have to go to manasers. bea- -
ging to have his produced. There

bids them before they are
ten. The success of his 'The EasiestWay. "The Wolf.' 'Fine
which the Baker Players will seen

soon), and others well known.
But to get back to 'Paid in Full," note
hat two of the original company were

people who had formerly played with
the Baker Stock Company in this city.
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Nationals

Awaiting .

Vouthful Organization Has Approval
of Adjutant-Genera- l, Aid ot Van-

couver Sergeant and State
Furnishes 'Uniforms.

Forty members of the younger gen-
eration of Portland have formed them-
selves into an organization known as
the Junior Oregon National Guards and
under the direction of Sergeant Hath-away, of the Vancouver Barracks, theyare drilling at the Armory every Thurs-day at 4:30 o'clock.

The purpose of the organizationto give military training and interestyoungsters in the Government. Theboys range in ages from 13 to 17 years
and are taken from all parts of thecity. More applications are belnar
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' " ny Doy Detween the agesof 13 and 17 wanting to join should beat the Armory Thursday at 4:15 o'clock.General Finzer approves of the Junior
-- regon national Guard and its unl- -
rorms are furnished by the state. Thejuniors lane part in all military pa-
rades. Rose Festivals and similar- cele-brations.

Football and other athletic teamshave been organized and are out readyto meet any squad of similar size andweight. Officers for the company willbe elected next week at a general meet-ing of the boys.
Following are those who have en-

listed: Homer Millard, Francis Clark,Eddie Andrews, Albert Armstrong, Nor-man Buoy, John Bradley. Leslie Cook,Harry Cornelius. Charles Dunlap. Sam-
uel Fries, Paul Grey. James Ganten-bei- n,

Chester Gunther, Hubert Hall, LeoHarm ea, Edwin Harraes, Bert Heath,Frank Koehler, Fred Jacobs, CharlesJohnson, Wilbur Kelley, Marion Mun-ro- e,

William Muir, Hughes Martin. Car-ter Magruder, Donald McClellan, WalterRuss, Clifford Russell, Harry Stevens,Carl Shoemaker, Francis
James Sumner. Warren Thorsen, Spen-
cer Taylor, Wilburt Van Arnum, RobertWarren, Leonard Wilmot, Gene WonderFrank Tyler and William Lamar.

Water Pay's Plans Perfected.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. Oct. 10. (Spe-cial.) Further details of the pro-gramme for the Centralia Pure Waterday celebration at Centralia on Octo-

ber 20, In observance of the completion
of the new gravity water system, weredecided last night. It was announcedthat W. H. Cameron would be speakerof the day and that, the programme
would open with a parade in the morn-ing and a street carnival at night. Aneffort is being made to get four bands.There will be a masquerade hall atnight. It was voted to invite every
commercial organization in SouthwestWashington.

A giraffe immediately after its birthmeasures six feet from its hoofs to thiuji oi lis nr.ua.

ORIGINAL DIRECTOR OF
'PAID-I- FULL" TO ACT

Thomas Coffin Cooke, Who Staged Broadway Success Originally, Has
of Production Here as Director Baker Players.

connection

Players

thephenomenal

the

be

plays

Feathers'
be

Skinner,

t
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, to
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Thomas Coffin Cooke, stage di-
rector of the Baker Players,
who a taiced original New York' production of ''Paid In Fnll."

They were Frank Sheridan, who rtlsvwiCaptain Williams, and Oza Waldroo.
who played Beth Harris. This was thefirst opportunity either of these hadon Broadway, and I may say it was
practically the making of both of
them.".

Angelus Piano Player-Pian- o

$275, What Wiii
You Give? Any Price,

Any Terms, Every
Piano.

Also 58 of the
Highest Priced

Pianos Made Must
Be Sold Tomor-

row, Monday by
12 o'Clock Mon-

day Night

We have a large Bomber of these pianM we
have been holding; on special sale for f!4S to 9183.
some of them are even more than 9460 rrnlarvalues. To clean them oat they o at Sllfi rirb.

FURTHER PARTICULARS
Some particular values we have
left to offer at whatever they "will
bring; $950 Weber Pianola Piano
$527. This is the finest and best
ever made by the Aeolian Com-
pany; a $1500 combination of
Lester Grand with Pianola, $666;
$500 Combination Burmeister-Pian-ol- a,

$218; $600 to $700 Kingsbury
Player Piano, 88-not- e, now $335.
Come Monday. What yougive ?

C.
The

of the

FILLS WRECK SEWER PIPE
Cost of Reconstruction of Sunnyside

Trunk Placed at $19,600.
Because of fills along the waterfront.

between East Second street and the
harbor line, the Sunnyside trunk sewer
is reported to have collapsed In a num.
ber of places and will have to be re
constructed. A report of the conditions
and an estimate of costs was preparedyesterday by City Engineer Dater forpresentation to the City The

ft

4

16.1

also

will

"

.
vSome of the Pianos ia this

sale : Chickering, Knabe,
Behning, Wegman, Lester,
Steinway, Steck, Weber, Em-
erson, Schumann, Weber Pi-

anolas, Steck Pianolas, Vose
& Sons, Briggs, Estey, Lud-wi- g,

Hobart M. Cable, Hallet
& Davis.

In fact, you will find al-

most any make, either in an
upright, player or Grand
Piano.

... mmm

Missionulrl(tht

Pianola
asking;

ensnared

of reconstruction of the

thedistrict
Since there exten-

sive filling other work the
end pipeline. As result

be wrecked tn
places between point

west
river.

Rose City Institute Tomorrow.
Rose District Sunday

School willbe in.
City Park Presbyterian Church,

HUB
Every Piano Must be Moved Tomorrow, Monday Night,
by 12 o'Clock. I have been ordered get -- out. We
will deliver pianos night, if necessary. Talking

Machines almost given away.

New Pianos
$97.20 FOR $250 VALUES
Only Two Left Tike Tbrn at975 or SO. Of ConraeThey

All Others Equally
Low

GRWDS pianos
frr than same quality
uprights cost at any other

' now J337,
values $446 and values
now $518. all old. reliable, estab-
lished many otherpianos listed here, and Ito say to you right now that youcan make ofpiano desire.

bAv-i'- Si ;r

' h -t- -

- r. .

That Truck or Others, In-
cluding Wagons of Many Kinds
and- - Descriptions, Must Move
58 Costly Pianos Somewhere To-

morrow Night by 12 o'Clock

A number of special cases, not only InPlsyer pianos, but pianos as well old re-liable makes, too. I'm desperste and 1 will takeany price 1 can net. Rot a piano most be left un-
sold tomorrow night.

tt".X Weber Piano that sellsfar f We have been a.'.ST. Now come in nndmake ns nn offer. It's exactly like the newest.We nlao have some Steck Pianola., SrnyvesantPianolas nnd a lot of others. Some player pianos foreven S1S3 to 17. -- Of course they are SS-no-te. Whowould want to bay a player f However, we havesome specially constructed players that can easilybe Into tS-no- te.

Is
.

Council.

estimated cost
big pipe is f 19,600.

The sewer which drains Sunny-
side was built several years
aero. then has been

and along
lower of the a
the big pipe is said to
several a 133 feet

of tba east line of East Secondstreet and the

Park
The City Park

Institute held Kose
att

to
all

.elAre Kcw,

Grand now
less the

would
time; $700 values $800

now $950

makes. Also
not want

secure almost any"you

Forty-fift- h and Hancock streets, on
Monday night at 8 o'clock. The

includes:
Chorus. --Come With Sinsins," Rose Citj

Mehodlst episcopal Girls Choir; invoca-
tion. Dr. w. w. Youngson: vocal solo. "Ao-ge- ls

eerenado" (Bragu). Miss Laura Sh-a-

violin oblisato. Miss Kheublna Larson, ac-
companied by Mrs. C. C. har; addrsss,
"Our Girls." Mrs. S. W. Ormsby; chorus."Scatter eda of Kindnsss," Rose City
Methodist Episcopal Olrls' Choir: address."A Big Thing tn Sunday School Work," C.A Fhlpps; benediction. Rev. X. K. Bowea.

Franklin County Taxes Lower.
PASCO. Wash.. Oct. 10. (Special.)

The County Commissioners have fixed

1 1

o o

There Are $850 Player
for Only $188

Late 88-not- e. Of course used,
but you could hardly tell it.
Many others new ones, $700
to $850 values, $287, $387, $437.
Upright and Grand Pianos
equally low. Several $250 new
Upright Pianos, $90.

buy) "r "i
SH4L1 PAYS. mwm7R 3ut?h Istock .i

the

regularly

pro-
gramme

Pianos

1
S-'i-

si l"3"'
fere nre a lot of player pianos for which we havebeen as kins: and fSOO. T30 and HUOO values.Mow we cloae them oat nt S323.

HERE IS THE LAST CALL! T
paid Dr. Brown his rent to Monday
night at 12 o'clock. No more. Even
if I am obliged to sell every piano
for $25 or less, I'm going to sell
pianos Monday (tomorrow) at any-
thing they will bring $48, $68, $87

and all the $250 new pianos,
worth that in any market, now $90
each; yes $70 or $75. All others
equally low. Many of the highest-grad- e

Pianos, Player Pianos and
Baby Grand Pianos at a price you
won't believe.

But Remember, This the Last Call. Everything Must Be Sold by
12 o'Clock Tomorrow (Monday) Night

Sale Soule Bros-- Failure ItrK,uc Agent and Creditors Rep-
resentative. 388 Morrison

the county tax levy at 10.1 mills. The
total levy, county and state, is a mills
less than last year. A saving of over
$15,000 from last year has been

Three Pioneers Pass at Pomeroy.
POMEROT. Wash.. Oct. 10. CSpeciaD-- i
Three Garfield County pioneers are

dead here Luclnda Budgewater Dir. '

land, who crossed the plains to Oregon '

in 1854; Kelly Knotgrass, a Peola farm-er, and Thomas K. Benbow, pioneer
woodworker and veteran ddtellow.

Germany in 1!1 had ll.TSS automobileicctdenia in which 6313 persons were Lurs


